MR. BERKHOF—"Oh pshaw."

History, Superintendent.
MR. DUSTIN — "Let's come down to earth now."

Economics, Physics, Civics, Principal.
This book represents the last and most important project of the Senior Class of 1936.

Every year the Senior Class strives to make their Annual a more interesting and original one than the year before. Something to look back on with pride.

This book contains, between its covers, memories of the happiest and most carefree years of our lives, which makes it one of our most treasured possessions.
STAFF

Editor-in-chief ........................................ Dolores Gray
Assistant Editor .......................................... George DeRouie
Business Manager ........................................ John Boldon
Assistant Manager ....................................... Jack Hanna
Sales Manager ............................................ Dolores Smith
Sports Editor ............................................. Maurice Evans
Literary Editor ............................................ Helen Dustin
Society Editor ............................................. Maxine Leighton
Jokes Editors .............................................. Gibbs Barber, Bob Coffey
Advisors .................................................... Miss Allen, Mr. Berkhot
We, the class of 1936, wish to dedicate this Annual to Doris Wahl, whose life was an inspiration to all of us.
MR. KLEINHEKSEL—"Now explain the parts of this bug."
Biology, Crops, Animal Husbandry, Civics.

MR. LISTER—"Now when I was abroad."

MR. GAMBLE—"Why?!"
Algebra, Geometry.

MISS RICE—"If you don't know your songs—!!"
Art, Music.

MR. BRAZEE—"Let me tell a story about Montana."
7th and 8th grade subjects.

MISS ALLEN—"A nicer person would be hard to find."
Commercial Law, Geography, Arithmetic, Business Training, Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Typing.
MRS. SERVICE—"I’ll be glad to help you after school."
English, English Literature, Latin, French.

MISS RUSSELL—"Common sense is nature’s gift."
7th and 8th grade subjects.

MISS WOODHAMS
U. S. History, Civics, Am. Literature, 10th grade English, Debate Coach.

MR. WILSON—"Sit on the right side of the row."
Manual Training, Athletics.

MRS. LAIDLAW—"Be sure to baste!"
Sewing, Cooking.

MR. CAMBURN—"No one may be excused from Band."
Band.
Friends and Classmates:

I wonder if you all know what the term "valedictory" means? It is formed from the Latin words "vale dico", meaning, "say farewell." Tonight marks the parting of the ways for the Class of '36. Of those who started in school together there are just a few of us left, and now that our high school days are over, we, too, meet again as a group. And so, mingled with our happiness at having reached our goal, there is the sadness of parting.

Now that we have finished high school and can look back in perspective, we can truthfully say that, in spite of our many difficulties, we have enjoyed every year of it. We are fully aware of the fact that it is our parents and teachers who have made possible our graduation. I speak on behalf of the entire class when I say that I most heartily thank you—our parent, teachers and friends—for their kind help to us during our school life.

And now what of the future? We are about to launch our ship; it is entirely up to us where we anchor. Perhaps some one in this class will go out into the world and make a name for himself. Of course we know that everyone cannot do this. Some of us must be content to just stand by. As Milton says: "He also serves who only stands and waits." But no matter how humble our place in the world, I hope that whatever we do, we will do well.

Dear classmates: Remember the motto which you have chosen—"Today we launch, where shall we anchor?" Before you anchor, ask yourselves if you might not find a better place farther on. Never be content with anything but the highest of which you are capable. Never have to say regretfully, "I'm sorry I didn't push on farther and anchor on more distant shores."

And now I am sure that my classmates will join with me in saying a fond farewell to T. H. S., to our teachers and friends, with the hope that we may meet again some time in the future.

Ernestine Conklin
Friends:

Tonight I bring you greetings from the Graduating Class of 1936, the 18th class that has been graduated from this Tecumseh High School.

We greet you tonight for the last time as undergraduates. Tonight we have our commencement exercises.

For 12 years now we have been striving to reach this goal—Commencement. Why is it called Commencement? Are we not finishing? No, this is just the beginning. For 12 years we have been getting ready not to finish, but rather to get out into the world and begin—commence.

Thoreau, one of our American writers, once wrote this: "Hitch your wagon to a star." Tonight each one of us is going to choose our "star" to which we will hitch our wagon, and then we will be on our way. By no means will that way be smooth. Oh no! the pathway will often times be very rough and tedious, leading through dense, dark forests. Many of us may be tempted to take one of the by-paths, only to reach the end and turn back to the safer way. Years may be spent going in the wrong direction, but still "Experience is the best teacher."

Many of these experiences will be bitter to us, who have been Sheltered by our parents and guided by our teachers, but those that are bitter, we will make certain to steer away from another time.

There is one thing that we all should remember during our whole lives, that is, that we should always strive to do things for the human interest and not think of just ourselves alone. No one ever accomplishes anything that they can be proud of if they think of just their own selfish interests, and for what are we going to work?—a goal that will make a name for ourselves. Not only do we wish others to have a cause to be proud of us, but we must do our work so that we are proud of ourselves. And that can only be accomplished by having an interest in all human welfare.

I trust that I have expressed clearly enough the meaning that this night has for us all. Most of you know what this night means in each one's heart by experiencing it yourselves.

I extend a greeting to everyone, tonight, in behalf of the Class of 1936.

Dolores Gray
Classmates, the time of parting has come. Looking back over these wholesome years of high school we cannot but regret that they are over. The activities we entered into so joyously are indelibly written upon our souls. They seemed like dreams, yet they are not. Ideal they were, as we recall these intangible memories. Each life has been vastly influenced by these years. It has come our turn to enter that perpetual stream of life so amusingly viewed, during our brief existence.

Do not let your culture cease upon the graduation from high school. You will sincerely regret it if you do. The worthwhile jobs require many tools. Seek the top for it is never as congested as it is at the bottom. Live so that you will not regret having lived.

It has been said that the world is growing worse, but I profoundly believe the opposite. There is merely a failure on the part of the good people to calmly stand in the leer of ridicule and say what they know is right.

We have been together daily for a common purpose. Eccentricities were ours as with every group, but I know that there is not one person among you who would not march across the wilderness unflinchingly, as did your sturdy ancestors.

The years I have spent with you will not be forgotten. We have been friends and so shall we always be, no matter how we may be materially disunited.

Being president of your class has been an honor I feel will stimulate me spiritually in my deepest adversity.

Goodbye friends and classmates. May we meet again. It is said.

John Thompson
In September 1932 about sixty-eight intelligent youths entered Tecumseh High School. We, who were then Freshmen, were rather doubtful of our required duties at first, but as the year progressed we became more accustomed to our surroundings and were fairly launched on our High School career. To carry us through our struggle we chose Merval Mattis, president; Franklin Holloway, vice president; Gibbs Barber, secretary; Robert Manchester, treasurer, and Jack Hanna to represent us in the Student Council. Miss Clark kindly consented to be our advisor.

We began our Sophomore year with a smaller number of classmates. At this time we followed the precedent of our upper classmen and began to make life miserable for the "Freshies". As time went on we felt the need of leaders, therefore we elected Maurice Evans, president; Maxine Leighton, vice president; Virginia Pennington, secretary; Norma Thielan, treasurer, and Merval Mattis, Student Council representative. This year Mrs. Service was elected as our advisor. Several class parties were also enjoyed.

1934—Juniors!!! We have lost some of our foolishness and are now almost supreme, ready to start a new year with John Boldon, president; Maxine Leighton, vice president; Margaret Wehr, secretary; John Thompson, treasurer, Charlotte Hunt, Student Council representative, with Miss Woodhams as our advisor. Following the customs of the Junior classes, we selected our class rings. Near the close of this year our class gave a play "The Ginger Girl". This was our first attempt in dramatic art and was a great success. After this our attention was immediately turned to what we had been looking forward to since we were Freshmen—the Junior-Senior Reception. The setting was a charming Japanese tea room which was made very effective with rock gardens and lanterns. Dancing was the diversion of the evening and was well attended.

To close the Junior year we were entertained by the Seniors with a picnic at Devils Lake.

Alas! we are dignified Seniors. Lest we forget our guiding hands for this year the heroes are John Thompson, president; Dolores Gray, vice president; June Heath, secretary; Ernestine Conklin, treasurer, and Charlotte Hunt, Student Council representative, with Miss Allen as our advisor.

Our Senior Class play this year, "Closed Lips", was played successfully before two delighted audiences. We believe this was one of our greatest contributions in our high school career.

As Seniors we were considered the honored guests at the Junior-Senior reception which was a complete success.

Our four years of high school have been a pleasure as well as a hard study, and we leave the school some forty-eight intelligent, sophisticated seniors. As one of our heroic forefathers has so nobly said, we in like manner deeply regret having only one life to dedicate to this institution, but we cannot help but feel that we will be greatly missed, especially by the faculty, we also hope that the Juniors will in due time be competent to fill our places.

Bertine Filter

Marjorie Wintersteen
CLASS WILL

ATTORNEYS - Charlotte Hunt and Merval Mattis

ARTICLE I - Section 1

After most tedious and almost ineffective searching and researching on the part of the Senior Class for a good team man upon whom they might place the heavy responsibility of disposing in a satisfactory way their vast possessions and accumulated wealth, they finally decided to trust this herculean task to attorneys Hunt and Mattis.

They have requested this document to be read in the Tecumseh High School on June 10, 1936. This being in the Township of Tecumseh, County of Lenawee, and State of Michigan.

We, the Class of '36 of T. H. S., the most important class ever has been or ever will be graduated from this great institution, being of strong heart, of sound mind, and disposing memory, do hereby make, publish, and declare this our last will and testament, hereby revoking all wills by us made, and papers testamentary of whatsoever nature.

ARTICLE II - Section 2

To the faculty we make the following bequests

(a) To the teaching staff of the year 1935-36 we request that a guardian be placed over the Freshmen to protect them from all harmful disasters and to remind them when it is time for the curfew, so that they will not needlessly burn the midnight oil, also to them the advice we shall give to prohibit Bill Wagner from consuming sweets every day for lunch.

(b) We hereby will and direct that all unpaid debts be paid by the Class of '37, in full, due to our departure.

(c) To the seventh and eighth grades we bequeath a desk on the stage, open to the first volunteer or to anyone who may be drafted.

(d) Dolores Gray bequeaths her ability to ride horses to Beth Smith.

(e) John Boldon leaves his football ability to Loran Campbell. Guard it well, Loran! You may have use for it in the near future.

(f) Margaret Wehr leaves her Adrian "standbys" to Betty Williamson and Janet Dickinson. Have hopes, girls, your luck may change some day.

(g) Norma Thielan leaves her quiet way to Mary Roff.

(h) Keith Carpenter leaves his long held position of "Father of Education" to Stanley Allen. We hope that Stanley will be as faithful to the cause as Keith was.

(i) Bob Coffey leaves his book on "Scientific Bluffing" to Norman Langthorne, who is also a keen student in the art.

(j) To the freshmen we give from three years up to reach the goal we have attained.

(k) To the Juniors we will and direct all belonging debts, just or unjust, of gratitude or revenge.

(l) Harold Hall leaves his superior driving ability to Kenneth Johnson.

(m) Maurice Evans leaves his high batting average to whomsoever may need it. Get it early, folks, and avoid the rush.

ARTICLE III - Section 1

We hereby nominate and appoint Miss Allen executrix of this, our last will and testament, and authorize and empower our said executrix to bargain, sell, convey, or mortgage our real estate without the necessity of first obtaining an order of the court therefore.

In witness whereof we set the hands and seal of the Class of '36, this the tenth day of June, 1936 A. D.

SENIOR CLASS OF 1936

Signed, sealed, published, and declared by the said Class of Tecumseh High School as and for their last will and testament in the presence of each other. We have hereunto subscribed our names and attesting witnesses that the said Class was at the time of unlawful age, of unsound mind, and of failing memory, and was free from compulsion and restraint.

(Seal) SIGNED BY THE BOARD
DOCTOR TOWNSEND
CHIC SALES
SALLY RAND
MRS. O. W. LAIDLAW
TIME: Early in the day.

SCENE: In the Superintendent's office at T. H. S. Esther Hall and Helena Langthorne are each applying for different teaching positions. The superintendent is out, and they are awaiting his return. As the scene opens Helena is on the stage reading a small booklet.

Esther: "Well of all things! If it isn't Helena Langthorne. What in the world are you doing here?"

Helena: "Why Esther imagine meeting you here! I was just waiting for Mr. Robert Dannells, the superintendent, to return, and who do you think his secretary is, it's Dolores Smith. I was just looking over my memo book to see how far I've gotten in tracing the activities of the Senior Class of 1936 just as a hobby. But I've only found about half of them."

Esther: "Perhaps I could help you for I've been quite interested in their where-abouts also, just to keep track of them for old times sake I guess, for a lot can happen in ten years. I came here to see about a position also, meantime let's see what we can do about finding some of them."

Helena: "You probably knew that Clyde Burleson is head of the Mathematics Department here, and they say he's a second Mr. Gamble, and that Ernestine Conklin is teacher in the new pre-primary school just built in Tecumseh."

Esther: "You know Frances Feight is dean of women in Tipton College. It's surprising the number of our class that's teaching here now, for you know that Marjorie Wintersteen is now the music teacher and director of dramatics at T. H. S. now, also Norma Theilan teaches Home Economics and is noted for her lectures given on meats; well, I guess she should be well informed!"

Helena: "Well you know that Robert Coffey is thought to be recovering from a long siege of sleeping sickness. June Heath is telephone operator over in Adrian and her line is always a good one, too."

Esther: "Helen Dustin and Harold Hall have been married for a year now, they seem to be getting along swell as they have only separated four times."

Helena: "Yeah! Alma Hoag put on the ball and chain and became a Dannells, too. And what do you think, Wilda Craig, Maxine Leighton, Charlotte Hunt, and Bertine Filter are the four popular old maids, and are running the Wabash Hotel at Cone."

Esther: "I guess Dolores Gray and Opal Kerr have kept their promises of being old maids, too, and are successful office girls. Dale Abersole is the Champion Live Stock raiser of Newburg."

Helena: "Gibbs Barber is a Gigolo Dancer in Hollywood, and Bob Bartlett is now the Reverend Bartlett at the Shrine of the Little Posies."

Esther: "Dolly Wagner is a bathing beauty in Miami, Florida, and has just won the title of 'Miss America'. Clare Ransom has the honor of being the world's champion typist. He types 160 words a minute."

Helena: "Say our class has lots of famous people in it, Bob Wolters is the cartoonist for all the leading magazines, and editor of the funny papers."

Esther: "Maxine Holmes is the manager's wife of the Tecumseh five and ten cent store. Oh yes! and Betty Rhodes is the belle of the Montana cowgirls."

Helena: "Edward Blaska is president of the "Blaska Building Company" and is said to be the greatest contract builder in Detroit. Vivian Abbott is a great radio success as a comedian, and is said to be compared to Gracie Allen."

Esther: "And did you know that Keith Carpenter is following in Hitler's footsteps, and is predicted to be the dictator of the United States? Gladys French is a great woman leader of the day and is famous for her political speeches."

Helena: "Speaking of Gladys, it reminds me of Phyllis French, she's directing an Institution for Overcoming Shyness. Merval Mattis is doing well with undertaking as a profession, it is said he would be a millionaire if he wasn't so noisy during the funeral services."

Esther: "George DeRousie is president of the DeRousie Motor Co., and perfection of the new DeRousie Car. Virginia Wilson is society leader in the large city of Dundee, funny she should pick Dundee, isn't it?"

Helena: "John Thompson is a very stable young man, in more ways than one. He has accomplished raising the new "stream-line" saddle horses. Alma Starkey is the most popular girl in Broadway, famous for her red fingernail polish and exclusive dates."
Esther: "Geraldine Stoner is quite a 'hitch-hike lady', she has traveled far and had many exciting experiences. Lenore DePuy is a lyric radio singer, her theme song being 'How Dry I Am.' Maurice Evans is still a popular customer of the gas stations between Clinton and Toledo. Poor boy! will he ever make up his mind?"

Helena: "Mary Morden, Geraldine Brown, and Virginia Pennington are popularly known as the 'Gadabout Trio', their success being determined from the Feenamint amateur hour. Anna Schoenholtz tried to make good by starting a chewing gum factory, but I'm sorry to say that she chewed up all her profits and is now instructor of a tap dancing class."

Esther: "Nellie Burleson has at last discovered something to control her giggling. Lucille Foot is still keeping track of the Blissfield boys from inquisitive Tecumseh girls."

Helena: "Margaret Wehr is still the heart breaker she used to be. At present she is being sued for a breach of promise suit by Clark Gable. John Boldon's motto still seems to be, 'A step in time saves nine.' At his wedding in Toledo the bride was in hysterics because he wasn't there till the wedding started, and on the dot Johnnie entered panting with very rosy cheeks and his assuring smile."

Esther: "Dick Sherman is now the proprietor of the Manitou Pavilion at Devils Lake, Dick should feel at home there."

Helena: "Oh! Oh! here comes the superintendent, well it seemed good to see you again and have a good long talk about our classmates and good luck to you."

CLASS POEM
Lenore DePuy

This is the end of the story,
The chapter is written at last,
We Seniors emerge in high glory,
High School is a thing of the past.
Four years we have labored together,
Years brim full of pleasure and fun,
School problems and struggles are weathered,
Life's problems are only begun.
We'll steel our course for some strange land,
And when we've reached the shore,
We'll haul our ships upon the strand
Content to roam no more.
And now, farewell, but not goodbye,
For parting ways are here,
Yet memory holds the blessed joy
Of school days past, YET DEAR.

CLASS SONG
By Geraldine Brown
To the tune of "Belgian Rose"

(Verse)
High school days will soon be at end,
And the time for work will begin,
Parents, teachers and friends of good faith,
Helped us through a difficult place,
All our Classmates gathered here,
Many we won't see in years,
Our hopes will be your hopes,
And these last words we bring.

(Chorus)
Tecumseh High,
To you our praises ring,
For every hour of study we've had,
We'll have many years in which to be glad,
In us a hope you've fixed
This class of '36.
Orchid and silver floating high in the sky,
Our footsteps are heading for a bigger prize
Our days of play are through,
And success we owe to you.
VIVIAN ABBOTT—“Vi”
   “She works hard and is cheerful,
   Of tests and exams she’s not fearful.”
Glee Club 1, Commercial Club 1, Assembly Program 4, Operetta 1, Home Economics Operetta 1, Operetta 1.

DALE AEBERSOLD—“Dale”
   “The old farm home is good enough for me.”
F.F.A. 2, 3, 4, Vice President 3, Secretary 4, Business Manager of Senior Play 4, V.C.

GEROLDINE BROWN—“Gerry”
   “I am content to look on.”
GEROLDINE BROWN—“Gerry”
   “I never knew so young a lady with so old a head.”
Literary Assembly 2, 4, Debating 2, Debate Play 2, Junior Play 3, Glee Club 1, 3, 3, Operetta 1, Pepperette 4, Decoration Committee Junior-Senior Reception 3, Class Song 4, Commercial Club 2, 3, Ring Committee 3, V.C.

ROBERT BARTLETT—“Bob”
   “All great men are dying, and I don’t feel very well.”
Detroit 1, 2, 3, Debate 4, Senior Play 4, V.C.

EDWARD BLASKA—“Ed”
   “I am content to look on.”
V.C.

BERTRINE FILTER—“Nellie”
   “Her laugh would rock a nation.”
Declamation 1, Glee Club 1, Home Economics Club 1, Home Economics Operetta 1, Commercial Club 2, 3, Junior Play, Pepperette 4, V.C.

KEITH CARPENTER—“Lightnin’”
   “Aw go away and let me sleep.”
Adrian 1, Commercial Club 2, Junior Play, Literary Assembly 3, 4, Speech Club 3, Debate, Oration 4, Senior Play, Varsity Club, Football 3, 4, Basketball 4, Class Poem 4, V.C.

ROBERT COFFEY—“Coffee”
   “He is a man, take him all for all.”
Football 2, 3, 4, Basketball 1, 2, Baseball 4, Speech Class Play, Varsity Club 4, Declamation 1, 2, Oration 3, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Annual Staff, V.C.

ERNESTINE CONKLIN—“Ernie”
   “Wisdom and music go hand in hand.”
Briton 1, Declamation 2, Glee Club 3, 4, Operetta 4, Commercial Club Treasurer 4, Valdician, V.C.

WILDA CRAIG—“Craigie”
   “Always ready for work or play.”
Pepperette 4, Commercial 1, 2, Ring Committee, Junior-Senior Reception Committee, Home Economics Operetta, Christmas Party Committee, V.C.

GEORGE DANNELS—“Bob”
   “What cared he for class or book, zero mark or scornful look.”
Hillsdale 1, 2, 3, Baseball 3, Football 3, F.F.A. 4.

LENORE DEPUY—“Lenny”
   “She is just who she is and reminds us of no one else.”
Marshall 1, 2, Operetta 4, Glee Clubs 3, 4, Literary Assembly 4, V.C.

GEORGE DEROUSSIE—“Georgie”
   “A little nonsense now and then is relished by the wisest men.”
Ridgeway 1, 2, Decoration Committee Junior-Senior Reception, Literary Assembly, Annual Staff, Decoration Committee Christmas Party 4, Business Manager Senior Play, Baseball 4.

HELEN DUSTIN—“Helen”
   “Cupid have mercy!”
May Party Committee 3, Christmas Party Committee 4, Junior-Senior Reception Committee 3, Speech Play Contest 3, Reporter 3, Student Council Representative, Literary Assembly 2, Band 3, 4, Literary Editor of Annual, Program Committee Junior Play 3, Commercial Club 1, Honor Roll, Speech Club.

MAURICE EVANS—“Maurie”
   “The girl that gets me is lucky!”
Football 2, 3, 4, Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4, Junior Play, Senior Play, President 2, Annual Staff, Varsity Club 4, V.C.

FRANCES FEIGHT—“Frances”
   “No harsh thought was ever hers.”
Commercial Club 1, 2, Declamation 2, Invitation Committee Junior-Senior Reception 3.

BERTINE FILTER—“Bert”
   “With a serious mind
Bertine’s gentle and kind.”
Decorating Committee for Christmas Party 1, Girls’ Athletic Club 1, 2, Business Manager for Junior Play, Pepperette 4, Class History, Honor Roll, V.C.

LUCILLE FOOTE—“Lucy”
   “Always we find her the same.”
Blissfield 1, 2, Commercial Club 3, Glee Club 3, V.C.

GLADYS FRENCH—“Gladys”
   “Still water runs deep.”
Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Contata 1, V.C.

PHYLLIS FRENCH—“Phyllis”
   “A maiden shy I am, you see,
My middle name is—Modesty.”
Glee Club 1, 2, Commercial Club 3.
DOLORES GRAY—“Do-Do”
[I want a man like Romeo!”
Detroit 1, Salutatory, Commercial Club 3, 4, Athletic Association 2, Glee Club 3, 4, Operetta 4, Secretary Pepperettes 4, Program Committee Reception 3, Vice President 4, Literary Assembly, Editor of Annual, V.C.

ESTHER HALL—“Zona”
“Simple, modest and true.”
Band 3, 4, Commercial Club 2, 3, Program Committee of Reception 3, Senior Motto Committee, Honor Roll, Prophecy.

HAROLD HALL—“Hali”
“To blame a young man for being in love is like chiding one for being ill.”
Basketball 2, 3, 4, Football 2, 3, 4, Baseball 3, 4, Varsity Club 4, Track 4, Treasurer of Varsity Club 4, F.F.A., 2, 3, 4, (Vice-President) Stage Manager for Junior Play 3.

JUNE HEATH—“Junie”
“I will never skip school again.”
Commercial Club 2, 3, Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Junior Play 3, Operetta 2, 4, Secretary of Class 4, Girls’ Quartette 4, Xmas Party Committee 4, Senior Play committee, Pepperettes 4.

ALMA HOAG—“Almie”
“Small of stature but large at heart.”
Glee Club 1, 3, Operetta 1, Declamation 1, 2, Commercial Club 2, Chorus 3.

MAXINE HOLMES—“Maxie”
“This younger generation!!”
Art Class 4, Glee Club 3, 4, Commercial Club 3.

CHARLOTTE HUNT—“Charlie”
“Little— but, oh my!”
Fife Lake High 1, Commercial Club 2, 3, Athletic Association 2, Chairman of Decorating Committee for Reception 3, Debate 4, Pepperette 4, Class Will 4, Student Council Representative 3, 4, Senior Play, V.C.

OPAL KERR—“O. K.”
“Winning is her way and pleasant is her smile.”
Commercial Club 3, 2, Served at Junior-Senior Reception 2, Debate 2, Declamation 2, Debating Play 2, Program Committee for Junior-Senior Reception, Assembly Program Committee, Senior Play, Invitation Committee 3, V.C.

HELENE LANGTHORNE—“Langie”
“See me? Then see my grin! To be happy is no sin.”
Glee Club 3, 4, Declamation 1, Commercial Club 1, 2, Toastmaster at Junior-Senior Reception, 2nd Team Debating 3, Oration 3, 4, Speech Play 3, 1st Team Debating, Literary Assembly, Newspaper Reporter, Senior Play, Pepperette, 1st Place in Oratorical Contest, Operetta 4, V.C.

MAXINE LEIGHTON—“Max”
“A friend to all.”
Pepperette 4, Senior Play, Vice President 2, Glee Club 1, 2, Junior-Senior Reception Committee, Honor Roll, Annual Staff.

MERVAL MATTIS—“Jack”
“I AM the Voice of Experience.”
Freshman Class President 1, Student Council Representative 2, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Orchestra Committee Reception and May Party, Carnival Committee 3, Senior Play, Class Will, Cooperative Decorating Committee, Christmas Party, V.C.

MARY MORDEN—“Mary”
“She’s full of life, she’s full of fun.”
Band 1, 2, 3, Commercial Club 2, 3, Junior Play 3, Glee Club 1, 2, Home Economics Club 1, 2, Operetta 1, Junior-Senior Reception Committee 3, Declamation 1, V.C.

VIRGINIA PENNINGTON—“Gene”
“She often burns the midnight oil, but sad to say ‘tis not for toil.”
Commercial Club 2, Glee Club 1, 2, Operetta 1, Home Economics Club 1, Band 1, 2, 3, Junior-Senior Reception Committee 3 Secretary 2, Declaration 1, V.C.

CLARE RANSOM—“Clare”
“All work and no fun isn’t the life for me.”
Ridgeway 1, 2, Britton 3, Business Manager of Senior Play, Baseball 4.

BETTY RHODES—“Bettie”
“Thoughtful and true, She’ll be nice to you.”
Glee Club 1, 4, Operetta 1, 4, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Declamation 1, 2, Athletic Club 2, Junior-Senior Reception Committee, V.C.

ANNA SCHÖNHOLTZ—“Anna”
“My favorite pastime—gum.”
Glee Club 1, 4, Operetta 1, 4, Junior-Senior Reception Committee, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Declamation 1, 2, Girls’ Athletic Club 1, 2.

DICK SHERMAN—“Dick”
“Of all sad words of tongue or pen, The saddest of these, I’ve flunked again.”

DOLORES SMITH—“Dolores”
“A modest violet is she.”
Literary Assembly 4, Pepperette 4, Glee Club 3, Commercial Club 1, 4, Annual Staff, Ticket Committee Senior Play, Menu Committee Junior-Senior Reception, Carnival Committee, Decorating Committee Christmas Party 1, Honor Roll, V.C.

ALMA STARKEY—“Alma”
“You never can tell!”
Glee Club 1, 4, Declamation 2, Speech Club 3, Commercial Club 2, V.C.

JEROLDINE STONER—“Jerry”
“A still small voice.”
Glee Club 1, 4, Commercial Club 1, Adrian 3.

NORMA THIELAN—“Blondie”
“There is a very style in her walk.”
Treasurer 2, Glee Club 1, Home Economics Club 1, Physical Training 1, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Chairman Junior-Senior Reception 3, Cooperative Chairman of Christmas Party 4.

JOHN THOMPSON—“Johnny”
“I wonder what kind of a Doctor I’ll be?”
(A Horse Dr.?)
Junior Play, Speech Class Play 3, Oratory 4, Declamation 2, Basketball 2, Debate 4, Treasurer of Class 2, Operetta 4, Class President 4, V.C.

DOLLY WAGNER—“Dot”
“You can’t judge a girl by her eyes.”
Commercial Club 2, 3, Treasurer Commercial Club 3, Chairman Carnival Committee 3, Carnival Queen 3, Junior Play 3, Christmas Party Committee 4, Pepperette Captain 4, Operetta 1, Home Economics Operetta 1, Home Economics Club 1, V.C.
DORIS WAHL – “Doris”

“To know her once is to like her always.”

Debating 1, 2, Declamation 2, Home Economics Club 1, Home Economics Play 1, Commercial Club 2, 3, Speech Play, V.C.

MARGARET WEHR – “Wehrie”

“Love ‘em and leave ‘em—That’s my policy!”

Literary Assembly 2, 4, Band 2, 3, 4, Secretary of Class 3, Glee Club 1, Commercial Club 1, Secretary Commercial Club 3, Carnival Committee 3, Chairman Invitation Committee Junior-Senior Reception 3, Decoration Committee Christmas Party 4, Commencement Invitation Committee, Honor Roll.

VIRGINIA WILSON – “Scotty”

“Early to bed and early to rise” (?)

Declamation 1, Glee Club 1, Commercial Club 1, Operetta 1, Literary Assembly 4, V.C.

MARJORIE WINTERSTEEN – “Mamie”

“For all she meets she has a smile, And we find her happy all the while.”

Glee Club 1, 4, Operetta 1, 4, Home Economics Operetta 1, Commercial Club 1, 2, 3, Senior Play Pepperette 4, Junior-Senior Reception Committee, Literary Assembly 4, Honor Roll, Class History, V.C.

ROBERT WOLTERS – “Bob”

“And he is STILL a bachelor!”

Ypsilanti 1, 2, 3, Football 4, Baseball 4, Track 4.

CALENDAR

By Maxine Leighton

SEPTEMBER

4 School started. Everyone ready to go.
25 Elected Senior Officers.
27 Football game with Trenton here.

OCTOBER

11 Football game with Morenci here.
18 Football game with Hudson here.
24 Football game with Hudson there.
25 Football game with Morenci there.

NOVEMBER

1 Football game with Blissfield here.
7 Talk in assembly by State Trooper VanBlankensyn.
8 Football game with Clinton there.
8 Football banquet after game.
11 Sophomore assembly program.
16 Debate Tournament in Adrian.
21 Junior Assembly program.
27 Freshman assembly program.
28-29 Thanksgiving Vacation.

DECEMBER

6 Basketball game with Temperance.
11-12 Senior Play “Closed Lips”.
13 Basketball game with Saline.
20 Basketball game with Roosevelt.
20 Christmas Party.
20 Christmas Vacation.

JANUARY

6 Back to school again.
10 Basketball game with Belleville.
17 Basketball game with Dundee.
22-23 Exams! Oh me!
24 Basketball game with U. of M. High.
31 Basketball game with Lincoln.

FEBRUARY

3-4-5 Independent Tournament.
7 Basketball game with Milan.
14 Basketball game with Clinton.
21 Basketball game with Chelsea.

MARCH

20 Junior Play: “Wild Oats Boy”.
27 Spring Vacation.

APRIL

8 Chief Kiutus Tecumseh spoke and gave some of his dances and songs.
17 Baseball game with Saline.
24 Baseball game with Dundee.

MAY

1 Baseball game with Clinton.
7 Tim Doolittle with his Pine Center Gang-dance.
8 Baseball game with Milan.
14 Mother and Seniors banquet.
15 Baseball game with Roosevelt.
15 Band concert.
22 Baseball game with Chelsea.
22 Junior and Senior Reception.
26 High School Operetta “Paper Prayers.”
29 Huron League Field Day.
29 May Party.

JUNE

7 Baccalaureate.
10 Class night.
11 Commencement.
12 Last day of school.
12 Alumni Banquet.
JUNIOR CLASS

FIRST ROW – Evelyn McAtee, Iva Luce, Helen Wilson, Mary Roff, Norma Richardson, Norma Greenfield, Norma Jean Everett, Helen Jackson, Pauline Daisher, Beth Smith, Ruth Thielan, Douglas Palmer, Roger Linger, Aaron Manwaring, Raymond Hersha.

SECOND ROW – Jone Peters, Janet Dickinson, Jean Kopke, Margaret Osburn, Mary Wilson, Frances Wintersteen, Joan Barrett, Donna Smith, Betty Bell, Barbara Lindsley, Hope Hand, Mrs. Laidlaw, Adv., Duane Poucher.

THIRD ROW – David Laidlaw, Vivian Isaacscon, June LaBounty, Gerry Hammel, Lyle Grigg, Norman Langthorne, George Culver, Donald Lipp, Oscar Bryan, Harold Butler.


SOPHOMORES


SECOND ROW – Ann McKee, Betty Williamson, Jean Brooks, Dorothy Hall, Louise Kempf, Yvonne Carpenter, Betty Perry, Myrtie Kempf, Alta Nortley, Paulie Powell, Nelda Daisher, Joyce Clark, Mary Briggs, Adah Curtiss, Marion Rogers, Lyle Calhoun, Louis Kruger, Lester Wahl.


FRESHMEN

FIRST ROW – Caroline Eagan, LauraBelle Hewlett, Helen Teske, Ardis Harkness, Margaret Gove, Doris Harrington, Thelma Jean Feight, Elnora Rogers, Iola Skinner, Elizabeth Blohm, Katherine Young, Alice McKee, Hattie Mae Boyd, Lillis Brown, Barbara Thielan, Betty Coffey, Marjorie French, Buelah Truesdale, Doris Wintersteen, Katherine Anthes.


SEVENTH AND EIGHTH GRADES

FIRST ROW – Ivan Maynard, Billy Mackey, Harry Boland, Donald LaBounty, Verne Manwaring, George Rockwood, Sam Hamilton, Donald Sloan, Robert McKee.


FUTURE FARMER

GLEE CLUB
THIRD ROW – Betty Rhodes, Ardiss Harkness, Mary Roff, Ann McKee, Alma Starkey, Myrna Bugbee, Adah Curtiss, Frances Wintersten, Mary Wilson, Marion Rogers.
FOURTH ROW – Thelma Jean Feight, Nelda Daisher, June LaBounty, Helen Jackson, Jean Brooks, Lois Esther Rogers.

BAND
FIRST ROW – Carol Abbott, Wanda Francis, Gerry Hammel, Jean Brooks, Mary Briggs, Hope Aebersold, Dorothy Hall, Mr. Camburn, Margaret Wehr, Jean Brooks, Janet Dickinson, Olive Lipp, Florence Wilson, Ralph Camburn, Robert Bailey.
SECOND ROW – Alva Mae Dickinson, Evelyn Lindsley, Myrtie Kempf, Donald Lipp, Lyle Calhoun, Leslie Calhoun, Max Skinner, Hope Hand, Adah Curtiss, Genevieve Smith, Eleanor Jones.
THIRD ROW – Franklin Barritt, Jack Hammell, Dean Jones, Esther Hall, Barbara Lindsley, Louise Kempf, Oscar Bryan, Clayton Bigelow, Jean Kopke.
FOURTH ROW – Kenneth Abbott, Neil Jones, Helen Hammond, Helen Dustin.

PEPPERETTES
FIRST ROW – Barbara Thielan, Vesta St. John, Marjorie Wintersteen, Nellie Burleson, Pauline Daisher, Beth Smith, Ruth Thielan, Bertine Filter, Geraldine Brown, Donna Smith, Joan Barritt, Dolly Wagner.
SECOND ROW – Nelda Daisher, Betty Perry, June LaBounty, Adah Curtiss, Helena Langthorne, June Heath, Vivian Isaacson, Doris Wintersteen, Miss Leighton, Dolores Smith.
THIRD ROW – Lillis Brown, Wilda Craig, Charlotte Hunt, Maxine Leighton, Dolores Gray.
JUNIOR PLAY

"Ginger Girl"

FIRST ROW – Mrs. Service, Clyde Burleson, June Heath, John Thompson, Nellie Burleson, John Boldon.

SECOND ROW – Dolly Wagner, Jack Hanna, Keith Carpenter, Mary Morden, Maurice Evans, Gibbs Barber, Geraldine Brown.

SENIOR PLAY

"Closed Lips"


SECOND ROW – Keith Carpenter, John Boldon, Merval Mattis, Clyde Burleson, George DeRousie, Maurice Evans.

OPERETTA

FIRST ROW – Barbara Thielan, Janet Dickinson, Helena Langthorne, June Heath, Miss Rice, Marjorie Wintersteen, Lenore DePuy, Dolores Gray, Ernestine Conklin.

SECOND ROW – Willard Crafts, Donald Lipp, Stanley Allen, Merrill Gray, John Thompson.

FORENSIC

FIRST ROW – John Thompson, Norma Richardson, Donna Smith, Beth Smith, Betty Bell, Vivian Isaacson, Helena Langthorne, Charlotte Hunt, Lenore Grinstaff.

SECOND ROW – Keith Carpenter, Lyle Grigg, Max Skinner, Robert Lowe, Mr. Lister, Genevieve Smith, Jack Larson, Robert Bartlett.
FOOTBALL

There were seven scheduled games in football this year, however, only six were played. Blissfield having cancelled their contest on account of the death of one of their players.

The team won two games, tied one, and lost three.

A majority of the boys are back next season.

BASKETBALL

There were fourteen scheduled games for the Varsity team. Seven were won and seven lost. We won from Hudson two, Saline one, Lincoln one, Dundee one, Clinton one, Deerfield one. Losing to Milan one, Roosevelt one, Chelsea one, U. of M. High of Ann Arbor one, Bellville one, and Blissfield two.

A majority of the boys are back next season.

TRACK

There was very little done in track last year, therefore we have to start from the bottom this year. Due to the inexperience of the boys this season we do not expect much from them, but we can expect more next year.

BASEBALL

The baseball team has met with just mediocre success. The weather this spring has been very unfavorable as far as baseball is concerned.

Most of the boys are back next season, and we are hoping for a better season.

The boys lost through graduation are Hall, Ransom, Evan, DeRousie and Wolters.
Jokes

Bob Lowe: "Roger, can I borrow your pen?"
Roger: "Sure thing."
Bob: "Got a sheet of paper I can use?"
Roger: "Reckon so."
Bob: "Going past the mailbox when you go out?"
Roger: "Uh-huh."
Bob: "Wait a minute till I finish this letter, will ya?"
Roger: "All right."
Bob: "Want to lend me a stamp?"
Roger: "Yeh."
Bob: "Much obliged. What's your girl's address?"

* * *

Arithmetic

He was teaching her arithmetic; he said it was his mission.
He kissed her once, he kissed her twice and said, "Now that's addition."
When there followed smack by smack, in silent meditation,
He kissed her, and she kissed him and said, "That's multiplication."
She kissed him once, she kissed him twice in pleasing satisfaction.
Then he began to kiss her back and said, "Now that's subtraction."
Then Dad appeared upon the scene, with predominating decision.
And up and kicked him half a block and said, "That's long division."

* * *

Customer at Pete's: "Rassel me up a soda without any flavor."
Norman L.: "What flavor would you like it without? We have cherry raspberry, and pineapple."
Customer: "Make it without cherry."
Norman: "Sorry sir, but would you just as soon have it without raspberry, we're all out of cherry."

* * *

Mr. Brown (Hollering down from upstairs): "Say Gerry, hasn't that fellow of yours got a self-starter? It's after one o'clock."
Gerry (disgusted): "He doesn't need one with a crank like you around."

* * *

She was only a garbage collector's daughter, but she was not to be sniffed at.

* * *

Harold H.: "Your Dad says that airplanes will soon take the place of cars."
Helen D.: "Nuts, who would like to park in a damp old cloud.

* * *

Stranger: "Say, sonny, can you tell me which road to take to Clinton?"
Lee K.: "I don't care which road you take, they don't belong to me."

* * *

Virginia P. couldn't get a man so she bought a monkey and is waiting for evolution to take its course.

* * *

Mr. Kerkhof: "Who was the smallest man in history?"
Doc D.: "The Roman soldier who went to sleep on his watch."

* * *

Dolly W.: "There's one thing I want to know."
Mr. Gamble: "Yes, what is it?"
Dolly W.: "Who waters the bulbs for the electric light plant?"

* * *

Beth S.: "There's a lot of electricity in my hair."
Dub. S.: "No wonder, it's connected to a dry cell."

* * *

Mrs. Laidlaw: "You've been to the dentist, see, does it matter on which side you chew your food?"
David: "No, mother, it tastes just as bad on one side as on the other."

* * *

Mrs. Wilson: "Come here, Bobby, I have good news for you."
Bobby: "Yes, I know, father is home again."
Mrs. W.: "Yes, how did you know?"
Bobby: "My bank won't rattle any more."
Mr. Lister (reading): "And then came the dragons belching forth."
Herb. Cleveland: "Did he excuse himself?"

* * *

Mrs. Gamble: "There's a strange hair on your coat lapel, you worm."
Mr. Gamble: "Now darling, that's a hair from our dog, it isn't a woman's hair, honestly."
Mrs. Gamble: "I know it, that's what strange about it."

* * *

Then there's the proud father who wanted his son to become a carpenter, so he sent him to a boarding school.

* * *

Barbara Thielan, when asked if she played golf, replied: "Oh, dear, no! I don't even know how to hold the caddie."

* * *

Give a husband enough rope—and he'll want to skip.
DALE AEBERSOLD—To Dale we give this pair of stilts so that he will be up with the rest of the world.

VIVIAN ABBOTT—To Vivian, who is always quiet, we give this bell so that we can hear her when she is around.

GIBBS BARBER—To Gibbs we give this wave set so that he will never be without his wavy hair.

ROBERT BARTLETT—To Bob we give this box of dates so that he will always have one handy.

EDWARD BLASKA—We understand that Edward wants to become a carpenter so here is a tool chest.

JOHN BOLDON—We give this car to John so that he can get places on time.

Geraldine BROWN—We take pleasure in presenting this piano to Jerry, because we know it will win her much fame.

CLYDE BURLESON—To Clyde, our Geometry student, we give this triangle so that he may always get the square angles of life.

NELLIE BURLESON—Here is a sponge for Nellie, this will absorb her giggles.

KEITH CARPENTER—To Keith who is always sleeping, we give this bottle of pep. We hope it does some good.

ROBERT COFFEY—To Bob who is a lover of comfort, we give this davenport.

ERNESTINE CONKLIN—Here is a little sheep for Ernestine. It might lead you to the Woolen Mills.

WILDA CRAIG—Still water runs deep. It is strange how Wilda could spend 4 years in T. H. S. and never have been given a blue excuse. Just to make you like the rest of us, Wilda, here is a blue excuse.

LENORE DEPUTY—To Lenore we give this coat, we know she prefers “Coates”.

GEORGE DEROUSIE—To George we give this Box of Paints so he can always have lots of color in his work.

ROBERT DANNELLS and ALMA HOAG—To Bob and Alma we give these House Plans for future use.

HELEN DUSTIN—To Helen we give this manifold that she might always be able to herd “Harold” her desires.

MAURICE EVANS—To Maurice we give this cow so that he can confine his beefing to cattle hereafter.

FRANCES FEIGHT—To Frances we give this Green Barn, does it remind you of anything?

BERTINE FILTER—To Bertine we give this free dance ticket, as we know she is always in need of one.

LUCILLE FOOTE—We understand that Lucille wants to become a secretary, so we present her with his shorthand pad.

GLADYS FRENCH—To Gladys we give this milk pail, it might come in handy.

PHYLLIS FRENCH—Carry this talcum powder with you and use it when you feel a blush coming on.

DOLORES GRAY—To Dolores we present this telephone directory so that she will never be without a date.

ESTHER HALL—We understand that Esther wants to teach school so we give her this ruler to help keep her students quiet.

HAROLD HALL—To Harold we give this duster as we all know that he goes in for “Dustin”.

JUNE HEATH, MARGARET WEHR, DOLLY WAGNER—To these three girls we give artificial thumbs, so that they will never lack for transportation.

MAXINE HOLMES—As we have learned that Maxine is to be a nurse we think it is very appropriate to present her with a nurse’s kit to aid her in her profession.

CHARLOTTE HUNT—To Charlotte we present the pencil that she will always have her “Wright”.

OPAL KERR—We understand that Opal is going to be an old maid so here is a cat that she will not be alone until she changes her mind.

HELENA LANGTHORNE—To Helena we give this soap box so she can continue her public speaking.

MAXINE LEIGHTON—To Max we give this hook, it might help her be successful when she goes after her next big catch. We threw in this line for good luck.

MERVAL MATTIS—To Merval we give this polish so that he can always keep bright and shiny.

MARY MORDEN—To Mary we give this sugar, so that she will never turn sour.

VIRGINIA PENNINGTON—To Virginia we give this airplane so she can tour the Nation-Wide by way of Clinton.
CLARE RANSON - To Clare we give this typewriter so that he will always have the right type.

BETTY RHODES - To Betty we give this box of crayons so that she can make a mark in the world for herself.

ANNA SCHENHOLTZ - Here is a bus for Anna, she already has the driver.

DICK SHERMAN - To Dick we give this Tractor so he can always have an easy time developing his farm.

DOLORES SMITH - To Dolores we give this man doll, because as everyone knows she doesn't like men, we hope this changes her mind.

JEROLDINE STONER - Jeroldine wants to become a stenographer so here is an eraser, we hope it isn't a mistake.

ALMA STARKEY - Thermometer so that she can always keep her temperature down.

NORMA THEILAN - To Norma we give this meat chart so that she will know the different cuts.

JOHN THOMPSON - To John we present this horse whip in hopes that he will always have lots of snap.

VIRGINIA WILSON - To Virginia we give this doll so that she will have some experience before becoming a nursemaid.

MARJORIE WINTERSTEIN - Here is some Palmolive soap to keep that school girl complexion.

ROBERT WOLTERS - To Bob, with the compliments of Mr. Lister, we give this History book so that he can keep his dates straight.

By Wilda Craig and Robert Bartlett

SOCIETY

Junior and Senior Picnic

The seniors entertained the juniors at a picnic at Devil's Lake on June 13, 1935. A picnic lunch was served by the seniors, after which swimming, skating, and dancing were enjoyed.

Christmas Party

A delightful Christmas party, sponsored by the seniors, was given in the gymnasium on December 20, 1935. Each of the six upper classes was responsible for a Christmas tree. The gymnasium was decorated with many colored strips of cellophane which hung from the ceiling, and large bells with tinsel through them were also added to the decoration. The orchestra stand was decorated with evergreen boughs and Christmas trimmings.

The grand march was led by the senior president. The music was furnished by Fish's orchestra.

Junior and Senior Reception

The Juniors entertained the seniors at a delightful reception on May 22, 1935, in the gymnasium, which was decorated with pastel streamers from the balcony, and Japanese lanterns which were used for lighting the gymnasium. The orchestra platform was arranged as a rock garden.

After the dinner the following program was given:

Toastmistress ........................................Helen Langthorne
Welcome ....................................................John Boldon
Response ..................................................Donald Benedict
Solo ..........................................................Miss Woodhams
Speech ......................................................Mr. Brazee
Piano Solo......................................................Geraldine Brown

After the program, dancing was enjoyed by all. Fish's orchestra furnishing the music.

Pepperettes

The Pepperettes, a group of twenty-five girls under the supervision of Miss Helen Leighton, was organized to perform at basketball games for the purpose of arousing school spirit. Orange blouses and black skirts, emphasizing the high school colors, were worn by the Pepperettes.
ALUMNI

- 1926 -

William Beardsley .................................. Tecumseh
Irene Betzer-Mickel .................................. Clinton
Erma Bisel-Schreider ................................ Findlay, Ohio
Geraldine Blesing-Stecker .......................... Adrian
Harriette Bugbee Faust ................................
Josephine Daisher Hagen .............................. Detroit
Everett Elwood ........................................ Tipton
Burdell Feight Dowling ................................ Tipton
Marjorie Fosdick Barber ................................ Tecumseh
Madge Garrett Morris ................................ Ann Arbor
Viola Graham ............................................ Toledo
Dorman Herrington ..................................... Flatrock
Lola Harwood Marsh .................................... Tecumseh
Lois Harwood Abersold ................................ Tecumseh
Morris Hathaway ........................................ Adrian
Ralph Heizerman ....................................... Flint
Chester Jones .......................................... Monroe
Eugene Kaiser ........................................... Detroit
Geraldine Kuder ........................................ Detroit
Albert Kolkloesch ..................................... Tecumseh
Isabelle McIntyre ...................................... Tecumseh
Mable McClure Whistler ................................ Kalamazoo
Ralph Mickel .......................................... Macon
Marjory Pockellington Gray ......................... Ypsilanti
Marjorie Morgan Welch ............................... Detroit
Russell Murphy ......................................... Detroit
Raymond Nobles ........................................ Tecumseh
Ruth Nortley ........................................... Tipton
Wayne Patton .......................................... Jackson
Ruby Preston ............................................ Adrian
Raynor Ross ............................................. Tecumseh
Garnet Saum ........................................... Tecumseh
Iomobelle Spalding Kahle ............................. Adrian
Donald Stilts .......................................... Britton
Glen VanVleet .......................................... Adrian
Sherman Waring ........................................ Tecumseh
Bernard Williamson .................................... Morenci
Vivian Coffey Liddell ................................... Buffalo
Harold McCann ......................................... Deceased

- 1927 -

Dudley Arnold ......................................... East Lansing
Genevieve Austin Rogers ................................ Tecumseh
Mervyn Boltz .......................................... Tecumseh
Garland Boyd .......................................... Detroit
Webster Conklin ....................................... Ann Arbor
Lillian Colcer Bilby ................................... Macon
Glady's Covell ......................................... Tecumseh
Beatrice Cross Gilmore ................................ Milan
Eldred Daniels ......................................... Tipton
Sylvia Daniels .......................................... Tipton
Mary Dangler Van Valkenburg ......................... Adrian
John Wesley Erlinbush ................................ Tecumseh
Margaret Gregg ........................................ Tecumseh
Ruth Haight ............................................ Adrian
Rogena Bell Haight .................................... Adrian
Glenn Heinz ............................................ Adrian
William Hunt ............................................ Tipton
Thelma Johnston ....................................... Tecumseh
Marion Jones Groshaw ................................ Adrian
Rosanna Kempf ......................................... Tecumseh
Marjorie Ladd ......................................... Adrian
Elwin May ............................................... Tecumseh
Eva Marks Smith ....................................... Clinton
Harley McConnell ...................................... Crown Point, Ind.
William Morgan ........................................ Plymouth
Ethyl Munger ............................................ Clinton
Helen Nyland Smith .................................... Adrian
Wilhelmina Anderson Rettar ......................... Tecumseh
Melvyn Boyd .......................................... Tecumseh
George Bruce .......................................... Britton
Beatrice Clark ......................................... Toledo
Harold Clark ............................................ Rhode Island
Marguerite Craig Johnson ............................. Detroit
Viola Craig .............................................. Toledo
Vera Crane ............................................... Spokane, Wash.
George Dray ............................................. Tecumseh
Lavern French .......................................... Tecumseh
Wanda Feight .......................................... Tipton
Raymond Guy ............................................ Tecumseh
Catherine Heesen Nelson .............................. Ann Arbor
Glen Hendershot ........................................ Ann Arbor
Marjorie Hindes Marsh ................................ Tecumseh
Dale Hoag ............................................... Tecumseh
Thelma Jones Swarts .................................. Saginaw
Meredith Jones ......................................... Tipton
Martha Ladd ............................................. Massachusetts
Rena Marsh Hartsel .................................... Tout Creek
Mary Mathews DeArucy ................................ Tecumseh
Helen McClure ......................................... Tecumseh
Myrtle Mattis .......................................... Tecumseh
Margaret Murphy ....................................... Tecumseh
Louise Nylands ......................................... Lansing
Thelma Reeves Austin .................................. Tecumseh
John Schenk ............................................. Dekalb, Ill.
Louis Sheldon Hoag .................................... Detroit
Marion Strech St. John ................................. Saginaw
Lillian Suffin Bauer ................................... Ypsilanti
Opal Swift Fish ......................................... Clarkston
Mary Waring Stephens .................................. Onsted
Glen Willnow ........................................... Tecumseh
Wylma Wilson Dewey ................................... Tipton

- 1929 -

Esther Allen ............................................ Tipton
Robert Allen ........................................... Clinton
Mary Anderson ......................................... Tecumseh
John Anderson ......................................... Tecumseh
Tracy Arnold .......................................... Tecumseh
Inez Baker Louden ..................................... Onsted
Jack Beardsley ......................................... Tecumseh
Anna Bird Buller ....................................... Britton
Ronald Boyd ............................................ Tecumseh
Elsworth Brolle ........................................ Tecumseh
Elmer Burlebor ......................................... Tecumseh
Eva Campbell Smith .................................... Tecumseh
Elizabeth Caulkins ................................----- Detroit
Charles Chandler ....................................... Ypsilanti
Jack Coffey ............................................. Detroit
Carroll Conklin ....................................... Tecumseh
Arthur Eaton ............................................ Tecumseh
Mildred Filter Netcher ................................ Britton
Donna Graff Van Auken ................................ Flint
Ellen Gooding .......................................... Milan
Donald Hammill ........................................ Tecumseh
Henry Head ............................................. Tecumseh
Agnew Herrington ..................................... Tecumseh
Frances Hoag Silvers .................................. Tecumseh
Glennis Lamkin ......................................... Tecumseh
John Leighton ......................................... Tecumseh
Lucille Lewis ........................................... Ann Arbor
Russel McConnel ........................................ Detroit
Helen McKinney ........................................ Deceased
Lester Munger .......................................... Clinton
John Orr .................................................. Tecumseh
Elwood Pfeifer ........................................ Pioneer, Ohio
Eleanor Reed ......................................... Romulus
Joseph Russell .................................... Tecumseh
Zadok St. John .................................. Ypsilanti
Elizabeth Snow Allen ......................... Deceased
Alma Soncrant ................................. Adrian
Gertrude Stautler Beardsley ..................... Tecumseh
Wilmer Swain .................................. Onsted
James Temple ................................... Detroit
Dorothy Thomas Hindes ......................... Britton
Bernice Tingley Chandler ....................... Ypsilanti
Crisilda Weibecker Moore ..................... Britton
Louise Williamson .............................. Deceased
Edwin Williamson ............................... Tecumseh
Donna Wilson Faust ............................ Tecumseh
Kathryn Wilson .................................. Tecumseh
Catherine Jean Wood MacMartin .............. New York
John Wyman ..................................... Ann Arbor
Donald Whelan .................................. Tecumseh
Arlie Haviland .................................. Tecumseh
Phylis Bradley ................................. Clauson
Berford Barber ................................. Lansing
Kathryn Wilson ................................. Tecumseh
LeRoy Hammill ................................... Tecumseh
Anna Clark ....................................... Toledo
Minnie Collins-Haines ......................... Pontiac
Elinon Condit .................................... Deceased
Lucille Fletcher-Francis ...................... Milan
Florence Fritz .................................... Tecumseh
Illa Guy-Pfeifer ................................... Pioneer, Ohio
Unice Harwood-Swanston ....................... Tecumseh
John Haines ..................................... Pontiac
Mary Leighton .................................... Tecumseh
Erna Libke ....................................... Tecumseh
Louise Mathews ................................... Tecumseh
Dale Morehouse ................................... Detroit
Charles Morrison ............................... Tecumseh
Elwyn Murphy .................................... Tecumseh
Grace Murphy .................................... Tecumseh
Alice Nemire-Ashley ......................... Tecumseh
Leona Reinhart-Disbraw ....................... Ypsilanti
Paul Sheldon ...................................... Tecumseh
Juanita Skinner-Carner ....................... Saline
Alice Taylor-Hamilton ......................... Tecumseh
Carma Wagner ................................... Hudson
Barbara Williamson ............................ Tecumseh
Glen Wilson ...................................... Holloway
John Wisner ...................................... Tecumseh
Dorothy Service ................................... Tecumseh
Carl Van Valkenburg ......................... ... Tipton

- 1930 -

James Allison ....................................... Tecumseh
Eloise Anderson .................................... Tipton
Julia Anderson-Johnston ......................... Tecumseh
Nona Arnold-Comfort ............................ Tecumseh
Curtis Ashley .................................... Tecumseh
Berford Barber .................................... Tecumseh
Phylis Bradley .................................... Clauson
Minnie Camburn ................................... Stockbridge
Virginia Chandler ............................... Detroit
Anna Clark ....................................... Toledo
Minnie Collins-Haines ......................... Pontiac
Florence Fritz .................................... Tecumseh
Illa Guy-Pfeifer ................................... Tecumseh
Unice Harwood-Swanston ....................... Tecumseh
John Haines ..................................... Pontiac
LeRoy Hammill ................................... Tecumseh
Doris Hoag-Mood ................................... Tecumseh
Kenneth Johnston ............................... Tecumseh
Elwyn Murphy .................................... Tecumseh
Grace Murphy .................................... Tecumseh
Alice Nemire-Ashley ......................... Tecumseh
Leona Reinhart-Disbraw ....................... Ypsilanti
Paul Sheldon ...................................... Tecumseh
Juanita Skinner-Carner ....................... Saline
Alice Taylor-Hamilton ......................... Tecumseh
Carma Wagner ................................... Hudson
Barbara Williamson ............................ Tecumseh
Glen Wilson ...................................... Holloway
John Wisner ...................................... Tecumseh
Dorothy Service ................................... Tecumseh
Carl Van Valkenburg ......................... ... Tipton

- 1931 -

Ellie Allen ....................................... Tipton
Ruth Anderson .................................... Holloway
Naomi Beland .................................... Detroit
Bruce Bradley .................................... Ypsilanti
Orley Campbell ................................... Coldwater
Helen Condit .................................... Tecumseh
Martha Colson .................................... Tecumseh
Dale E. Cook ..................................... Tipton
Iva Cummings .................................... Tecumseh

Edna Daniels ....................................... Tipton
Ruth Evans-Miller ............................... Lamberton
Mildred Everett-Eaton ......................... Tecumseh
Alice Filter ....................................... Britton
Nerissa Fosdick ................................... Tecumseh
Orville Gove ...................................... Devils Lake
Doris Grady-Hoag .................................. Tecumseh
Sybil Guy .......................................... Monroe
Duane S. Hall .................................... Tecumseh
Garth Hall ........................................ Tecumseh
Lester A. Handy .................................. Tecumseh
Arlie Haviland .................................. Tecumseh
Guy Haviland ..................................... Tecumseh
Wilda L. Henry .................................... Franklyn, Pa.
Laura Holloway-Campbell ....................... Coldwater
Gale Hooten ..................................... Tecumseh
Charles Haughn ................................... Milan
Esther Howe-Hooten ................................ Tecumseh
Margaret Hunt-Clement ...................... Tecumseh
Woodrow Hunt .................................... Tipton
Orris A. Jones .................................... Tipton
Margaret Kempf ................................... Ann Arbor
Frances Langthorne ............................. Detroit
Iottie Lewis ....................................... Tipton
Frederick Mattis .................................. Tipton
George E. Mattis .................................. Tipton
Mildred Maynard-Chase ....................... Tecumseh
Vivian McClure ..................................... Tecumseh
Gertrude Montgomery ......................... Tecumseh
Melvin Murphy .................................... Tecumseh
Esther Nye ........................................ Tecumseh
Lucile Packard-M. Connell ...................... Tecumseh
Ellen Pennington ............................... Tecumseh
Harold Pfeifer .................................... Tecumseh
Olive Pifer ........................................ Tecumseh
Ruth Platt-Rockwell ............................ Tipton
Edward Reeves ................................... Adrian
Ned Rosecrans .................................... Tecumseh
Charlotte Russell ............................... Tecumseh
Elmer Russell .................................... Tecumseh
Clara Shandley .................................... Tecumseh
Maxwell Smith .................................... Tecumseh
Zella Spence-Draper ............................ Ann Arbor
Edgerton Temple ................................... Springfield, Ohio
Doris Teufel-Spence (Mrs. Clyde) ............ Britton
Walter Titely ....................................... Tipton
Doris VanDoren-Maskrey ....................... Toledo
Alice Wyman ....................................... Tecumseh
George Pinkerman ................................ Tecumseh

- 1932 -

Leslie Abersold .................................... Tecumseh
Marion Bock ....................................... Milan
Virginia Brazee ................................... Tecumseh
William Britton ................................... Lansing
Charles Buck ..................................... Tecumseh
Harold Coates .................................... Tecumseh
Dean Cook ....................................... Tipton
Charles Cox ....................................... Tecumseh
Irene Craig ....................................... Toledo
Harold Daisher ................................... Ann Arbor
Maxine Daisher ................................... Detroit
Maurice Feight .................................... Tipton
Naomi Frost-Bugbee ............................. Clinton
Clayton Greenwald ................................ Tipton
Gianna Grigg ....................................... Detroit
Anna Hamilton ..................................... Tecumseh
Thomas Hamilton ................................... Tecumseh
Robert Hanna ..................................... Navy
Martha Hand-Ambacher ........................... Adrian
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Haight</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Herring</td>
<td>Coldwater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Hodge</td>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian Jackson-Wheelan</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessie Kozel</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Kidman-Boyce</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoma Kuhl</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Leighton</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Leonardt</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Miller-Allison</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Moon</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Morden</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Pennington-Crittenden</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Pinkerman</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Puffer</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Robinette</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Roff</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Seger</td>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Simmonsen</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice VanVleet</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erma VanValkenburg</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Wagner</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Williams</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred Wright-Earlenbush</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Wright</td>
<td>Gambee, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter hall</td>
<td>Holloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Dove-Starkey</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Beland</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Abersold</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Anderson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Beardsley</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Bell</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye Biehl</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Bigelow</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bryan</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Bugbee</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Daniels</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Dickenson</td>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Duncowbee</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Edwards-Morden</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oren Feight</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Filter</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen French</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Graham</td>
<td>Palmyra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Grigg</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violet Haight</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hamilton</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Hathaway</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjory Hicks</td>
<td>New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Hoag</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hodge</td>
<td>Senath, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Holmes-Falk</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Johnston</td>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Jones</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleanor Kien</td>
<td>St. Peterborough, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Kien</td>
<td>St. Peterborough, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Kopke</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth LaBounty</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Libke</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorraine Luce</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Marsh</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola Matney-Frolich</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary McCann</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Miller</td>
<td>West Unity, Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Muring</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Opravil</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucile Owen</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Poley</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Ragless</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Schoenholtz</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Service</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elman Service</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Smith</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Soncrant</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilam Wagner</td>
<td>Britton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Whelan</td>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wilson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Wilson</td>
<td>Gaylord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold Wilson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wright</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Wright</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Allen</td>
<td>Ypsilanti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Elwyn Green</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Greenwald</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marian Grigg</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wm. Hanna</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Hoag</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Horn</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan Hunt</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernice Kempf-Higgins</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Kampf</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Kopke</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Kriekard</td>
<td>Kalamazoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen LaBounty</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Leighton</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Cole</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberta Collins</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Colson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elon Condit</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Fritz</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harlan Boyce</td>
<td>Pontiac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Boyce</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Boyd</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Brazee</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby Bachtalking</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iva Luce</td>
<td>Tipton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evelyn Matney</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond McConnell</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles McLaughlin</td>
<td>Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Morden</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Mumaw</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaletta Murphy-Turk</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Packard-Hyatt</td>
<td>Adrian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phyllis Jane Palmer</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Pangie</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twila Pentecost</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Poucher</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion Prentiss-Weasel</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Puffer</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erwin Richardson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effie Robison</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Richardson</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rutherford</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marguerite Smith</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Smith</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donelda Stone</td>
<td>Ann Arbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera Ternes</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raynor VanValkenburg</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxine Welch</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Williamson</td>
<td>Providence, R. I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Williamson</td>
<td>Tecumseh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances Wilson-Collins</td>
<td>Macon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We extend our appreciation to the following people for their assistance to the Class of '36 in the publishing of this Annual.

Wehr Pharmacy, Bill Wehr, Prop.
Gamble Store Agency, Donald Goddard, Mgr.
Butler Motor Sales, Charles Butler
Cozy Cafe, Mrs. Edith Reckner
Nation-Wide Store, Ralph Oliver
Tecumseh Finance Co., Karl Schneider
Russell's Sandwich Shop, Floyd Russell, Prop.
Sallows' Home Bakery, Cleo Salows, Prop.
Nyland Shoe Store, John R. Nyland
Gaston & Son, Ed. Heilman
Tecumseh Laundry, Lester Rogers
A. & P. Store, Howard Higgins
Wright's Drug Store, Don Wright
Boldon's Grocery, John Boldon
Hotel Chief, Mr. Joe Hanna
Baldwin's Hardware, Ned Baldwin
Anderson Bros. Grocery, Anderson
Howe's Super Service, Charles Howe
Tecumseh Candy Kitchen, Big Pete, Little Pete
Andrew Taylor's Barber Shop, West Chicago Blvd.
Wilson's Service Station
Schneider Bros. Garage
Cities Service Oil, Gale Hooton
Burton Oil and Service, Clarence Beach
McCormick Sales and Service, Leo Robison
East Side Market
Pulver’s Rexall Drug Store
Porter Printing Company
Palman’s Clothing Store
SCANDAL SHEET

Tecumseh, Michigan U. S. A.

SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY MADE
A great step in the advancement of civilization has been made. Prof. Robert Screwloose Wolters announced today that he had found a way to produce unbreakable eggs.

In order to break an egg, he claims to have fed his hens a mixture of iron filings and carpet tacks. His only problem now, he says, is to find a way in which to break it.

He expects to discover this in the next ten years.

Prof. Wolters, as you know, also has perfected the non-skid banana peel, and many other notable things.

Dear Rosa LaGreene—
I am a boy of 17 and I need your advice very badly.

I am very deeply in love with three lovely girls and I am sure that they love me. Now here is my problem—I want to get married but since I love them all equally and could not give any of them up, I don't know what to do. Would you advise joining the Mormons so that I can marry all three?

Romeo

Why bother? You already belong to the tribe of morons.

IS MY HAIR THIN?
How many people have asked themselves this question, and then, with a shudder dismissed it from their mind, afraid to acknowledge the truth?

If you are one of these people, you may at last breathe a contented breath. Prof. R. N. Crump has come to the rescue with the most astonishing hair restorer that was ever put on the market.

Prof. Gamble, who once had a lovely head of hair, noticed his thinning while teaching in Tecumseh High. He claims that this is due to tearing his hair in his Chemistry Class, and therefore recommends his “Grow Any- where Tonic” to all your teachers.

This Tonic will be available at any of your local Hardware Stores at only $2.00 a bottle.

MEN'S DAY THURSDAY

SHAMPOOS
MARCELS
PERMANENTS
MANICURING
HALF PRICE

DOLLY'S SHOPPE

Are you a farmer? Do you ride a horse. If you do, you have probably got bow-legs. Come in and let me cure them.

DR. ROBERT E. COFFEY

"KILL OR CURE"
Don't have ailments. Just take some of my new discovery, "Kill or Cure."

GIBBS BARBER

OPENING DAY

Come and get suits to fit—Specials—Never Before—Never Again
Three pant suits, the third pair might not match so well, but no one will notice if you wear them on a dark night.

BOLDEN'S READY TO WEAR MEN'S CLOTHING

FORMER STUDENT RETURNS
Merval Mattis, who was a student in the United States four years ago, has returned to Tecumseh, a great man after graduating from Harvard five years ago.

Mr. Mattis is noted for the burial of the dead president in the history of the United States.

His undertaking parlor is located in the magnificent mansion district of Chicago, in case any of the readers would like to visit him in the future.

For the benefit of the readers, I will relate how Mr. Mattis gained his high social position, I suppose I should call it, in life. He was known around several hospitals in Chicago as an “ambulance chaser.”

Because of his excellent work at the hospital he gained their confidence also business. Later on he saved enough to start in business on a larger scale, not having to depend on the hospital. The money he gained was enough to start in Chicago as an “ambulance chaser,”

WINS NATIONAL PRIZE
Miss Pauline Daisher of Tecumseh, Michigan, won the National Hog Calling Contest, held at Sowville, Arkansas, yesterday.

The judges said she was the most remarkable Hog Caller that they had ever heard. Hogs came from a distance of five miles at the sound of her voice, and a stray cow was also among the herd. In short, it was a matter of hogs here, hogs there, and hogs everywhere.

Miss Daisher says that she will take the prize money of $5000 and start a music class. She will teach voice to promising pupils.

LOCAL BOY IS WELCOMED
Drainie Porcher, a young driver, received a wonderful welcome last night when he completed the first non-stop drive to California on a kiddy car.

Mr. Porcher, who undertook the feat because of an offer made to him by the Silverless Kiddy Car Co., stated he went around the world through the whole journey, but that blisters were plentiful.

Mr. Porcher says that he expects to marry a local girl upon his arrival home, but omitted the name of the fortunate (?) lady.

STRANGE THINGS WILL HAPPEN
A very unfortunate accident occurred Thursday to Miss Nellie Bur- leson when she was locked in the steam bath with the steam turned on full force. No one heard Miss Bur- leson's cries until the next morning. Due to the fact that a steam bath is a reducing apparatus, Miss Burleson is now a mere shadow of her former self.

HUMANE SOCIETY ORGANIZED
John Thompson, former president of the senior class, has organized a Humane Society. Mr. Thompson says that there is altogether too much killing of insects, and states that it has to stop.

Says Mr. Thompson: “Who does not enjoy the mosquitoes’ buzz on a hot July night? And what would the dog do if he did not have a flea bite to scratch?”

Thompson has made a careful study of these and has a collection of over 200 stuffed insects.

TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE
How many of the following questions can you answer correctly?

1. What fashionable ladies used to do.
2. Two letters of the alphabet.
3. What fishermen use.
4. A prophet and one who played the stock market.
5. What happened when the dish was dropped.
6. As good as money.
7. What is seen in the paper.
8. One who fools the public and an animal call.
9. An island and a preposition.
10. Early mountain roads.
11. How a show is used.
14. Part of the American flag.
15. A vacation.
16. Seen on a penny.

ANSWERS
1. Lace
2. P. K. (pique)
3. Net
4. Seawusker
5. Crash
6. Check
7. Print
8. Chambray
9. Cretonge
10. Corduroy
11. Satin
12. Tick-bed ticking
13. Crepe
14. Stripes
15. Outing flannel
16. Indian head.

LOCAL BOY HOPES TO MAKE GOOD WITH ZILCH'S ZULUS FROM ZULULAND
Tecumseh's problem child at last has a chance to amount to something in this world.

Mr. Cleveland's boy, Herbie, was marching down the road tooting on his Sears-Roebuck horn, when the mailman came along and gave him a letter. Not being able to read, he asked the mailman to read it to him.

The following is a copy of the letter:

ZILCH'S ZULUS FROM ZULULAND
Baseball Club
Mr. Herbert Cleveland, Tecumseh, Mich.

Dear Sir:

As manager of the Zilch's from Zululand Giants, I have been informed that you are sort of a cannibalistic or dumb-cluck ballplayer, therefore I am interested in getting you to sign a contract to play with our team this summer.

All you have to do is to acquire a little sun tan and stay away from the barber shops.

As far as I know your actions will fit in very well with the other members of this Great Team.

A chance to tour the United States and earn $1000 a week.

Yours truly
M. W. (Red) Wilson
505 World Building
New York City, N. Y.

Little Herbie is said to have made this statement: "It ain't the first letter I ever got. I got a farmer's Almanac back in 1929."

Herb will leave for New York to mark his "X" on the contract just as soon as his milk check comes.

FOR MEN AND THEIR FAMILY
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